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Rural Preservation
Lima Township :ln western Washtenaw County
may become t.he site of the nation's flrst
rural hist:ori.c district. This deuignation
wpuld be the culmination of a struggle
which hat! been waging since 1965, when
local residents attempted to save their
rural community from the effects of two
propoaala.
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The first: of these was the Army Corps of
Engineers maas:tve flood control plan
that required 10 dams on the Mill Creek,
creating an 8,000 acre reservoix w:tth
total land :l.n excess of 16,000 acres.
Next it was the Huron-·Clinton Metropolitnn Aut:hol'it::les plan to cre.ate a
3,500 aere ~lett·opar.k centered on a
618 acre impoundment. Both proposals
~~ould have required tho relocation of
many families as well as dramatically
ehangtng existing land use pHtterns.
The chief opposition >111B supplied
by the MU1 Creek Reseat:ch Cound.l
formed by local concerned c:l.tl.zeus, Not
only did they lead the effort to defeat
the projects, they were also instru-

mental in doctn~enting the history of
the area and 1.n collecting data and
photographs of s:l.gnificant structures,
It ~~as from this study that the idea
for creating a historic district emerged.
The proposed district encompasses
roughly 9,400 acres and :l.ncludetJ 76
houses that are described as being
significant either architecturally or
h:lstoriCAJ;ly. 'rhe arch:l.tectura.l
importance of the district is colleetive
rather than individual and shot.rs the
cultural and economic growth of the area.
Presently, the district is being
reviewed by the Michigan Hifltot:y Review
Board, 1vho are expeeted to make a
recommendation on the app:!.Lcatim1 for
placing the dlstrict on the National
Register of Hir1toJ:ic Places. If this
area is named to the Reginter, lt
would he a major step 1.n recogniz:i.ng
the importance of preserving our

rural cultural heritage.

\ve need Y.2.!!!i. support l PreservaUon Eastern 1 s Newsletter is grmvinf!, with each
issue, just as awareness and appr,ed.ation of our cultural heritage is spreading
throughout .the nation. If this growth is to continue, community support is needed.
(Beginning 1.rit:h our next issue, advertisidg space will he available to hlterested
merchants and business persons. If you would like us to reserve space for you, please
contact Preservation Eastern at 487· 0438 or 994·0440.
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This ne"sletter i.s published s:lx t1raes yearly.
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Prolile .....
Jane Bird , Chairman, Yps:l.lanti
Historic Distdct Commission
Jane Bird has been actively involved in promoting preservation in
the Ypsilanti area sinc!1. 1970.
She was a major force :l.n persuading
th(l Ypsilanti Ci.t.y Council to provide funds to form an historic district study commtttee. Hs. Bird
served as cha:tr of that committee,
whose re.port ~ule the basis for the
designation of the Ypsilanti Historic District. In 1979, the
Histot::l.c District Ordinance was
passed by Council and the Historic
District Collllllission tqas created
by select;j_ng sympathetic dtizens
fram the cannnun:ity. Th:ts comm:tss:ton
eleeted ,Jane Bird as theJr Chair,
a pos:!.t:ton which she st:Ul fills.
Ms, JJ1.rd be.Ueves the most sl.gnifi.cant success of the. ordinance
has been in creating an atmosphere

'l'he committee established by the
EMU Board o:f. Regent's t:o study the
potent:tal twes of l,lelch Hall has now
met four times. Although some progress has been made in tl1e evolution
.of a common understanding of the
$.mport:ance of l'lelch as a University
resource, the committee has a great ·
deal of investigat:ton to complete
before making formal recommendations
to the Regents. Various committee
membet·s have accepted individual
assignments which they w:lll report
upon in t:he next meeting, scheduled
for April 11th.
Tlulre has betm a not:l.ceab.le hardening
of pos:Itimw t~ith:ln the committee.. In
part:icular, the vie\1 that scaree funds
makes We.lch au unlikely cand:tdate for
renovat:ton hae surfaced. This peree.ption
j

in whtch p1:opm:ty owner.11 feel c!onf:Ldent in investing :tn the district.
This conf:tdence has extended to
homeowners who were not otherwise a~mre of the preservation
movement. Ms. Btx·d has \~orked
for. the Historic District since
its :!.ncept:lon and has witnessed
the increased stability and
physical improvements within
District neighborhoods.
There is more work to he
done towards imp~ovi.ng the level
of maintenance :in the historic
area and throughout the city.
However, with the posit::tve effectn
of the Ord:!.nance and the dedicated
efforts of people like Jane ll:trd,
the concept of Historic Preser·,
vat:lon )HHJ become. <ln outstanding
suecess Jn the ci.ty of YpsilantL

was eountered by others on the committee
in exhorting the enttre group to accept
the financial situat:ton us a st:tmulus to
more creativity. Thm:e seems to be
general agreement that non-university
u~e (of at least part) of the building,
offers opportunity for self sustaining
financing.
Preservation Eastern w:Ul help to g:!.vf'
the public voice opportunity to be heard
by focusing ita energies on W<ll.ch Hall
dut'ing Preservation Weo!<:. The Weleh Hall
conmd.tt:ef! is currently work:l.ng on a
quostionna:tre that ~;ill sample publie
opin:ton on futute uses of Welch. If
Preservation l~eek can celebrate the
exj_stence, need for, and possible uses
of ll:Lstoric !Velch Hall, the. public "ill
be more informed ~Then asked to respond
to the committee's que.stionnaire.
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Muddling and Remuddling
AN EC)ITOf'liAL COMMENT

)
Several months ago a photo appeared :in the
"Old House Journal" dep:lct:lng the Nat:lonal
Bank of Ypsilant:l, with the caption
"remuddling of th<~ ~font h." The controversy
surrounding the renewal of this buildings
facade has infected the larger community
and has served to unify a small but
extrerM.>ly vocal group of businessmen in
the downtm.rn area.
Under pressure.from downtown businesses,
the Ypsilanti City Council formed a Study
Committee to investigatt~ the effectiwmess
and appropriateness of the Historic District
Ordinance. The Hajot'ity Report of the
Committee came up with some reasonable "
suggest::ions for improving the Historic
Distdct: Commission's procedures. Their
advice has been largely :lgnored, Hhy has
the; Council asked for advice, and then
refused to act on :!,t'l The answer. is politics
00
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Several people ou the Council were running
for. Hayor of Ypsilanti and have sought
to pleasn too many inter·est groups at

the same time. The result, predictably,
is that they ar.e pleas:tng no·· one, and
this is r.eflected in the Council's
decisions. For example, one recent action
excuses businermes in the Ypsilanti Histori(
District from complying w:lth the 'Ord:f.nance;
while another releases the Ford Hotor
Company from an obligation to pay a fee
for late tax remittance to t!te c it,y.
Some good sans'~ must still rema:f.n in the
Council Chambers, because both of these
latest actions have also been reversed;
though the H:!.storic District question i.s
only on hold until after the mayoral and
city council elections, If the City Council
is :!.ndeed interested in stimulatixig an
economie :revitalization of Ypsilanti
(especially the dovmto~m) they must:
realize that people and businesses require
a dependable regularity in the application
of ordinances soo they may plan th<,ir
act:l.vit:tes with some assurance of the
future. I t seems to this wt:l.ter- that
the caption mentioned above eouid
he applied to the C:lty C:onncil.'s
acttons·-- muddling and remuddltng,

Congratulations,, }1arshalll Dr. l1cLennan wan recently appointed to the S
Historic l.'reservat~ton Review lloard for s term of three years. He i.s w:!.dely
recogrdzed as an expert in the f:teld of Cultural Geography and well-versed
in all areas of prerJervation. He ~~ill be a tremendous asset t:o thJs group.

Our thanks to Hayne State University for:
hosting Hichigan's Local History Conference
on AprH 15 & 16. Huch valuable information
1ms exchanged, and l.'reserva tion Ea.s tern
looks forward to attending again next
year!
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Special Events:
MAY 1 l'RiiS!iRVATION
IS HOUSING AMERICA

lvalking Tour of H:l.storic
Indian Village sponsored
by the Detroit Historical
Society

6 ·~ Bates J,m~ry, Director of the
Nat:i.onal Building Museum
speaks at Histori.c Fort Hayne.
For information call 833-7934.

8, 14 ~· !!istor:l.c East Sid" lvalking
Tours of YpsilHnti. 2-l> p.m.
Free of Charge. Heet at Old
Passenger Depot, Depot '!'own.

14 ·• Preservation Eastern Halk:lng
Tour of historic campus
' bul.ldinga, culmi.natiHg at
the water to~rer. Refreshments
will be availllble afterward
in Starkweather Hall.

Preservation Week

May !H4, 1983
Nalional Trust tbr Historic Preservation

15 - Preservat:ton lvnyne Cultural
Center Walking Tour of Detroit.
For 1.nformlltJ.on call 577-3559.

Be sure to check with your local
histot·:lcal society on• their plans
for Preservation Week

Meeting'!.
Old !Vest Side Association, April 20,
llach School 7:30pm; Slides and discussion of kil:chen remodeling. SocJ.al
hour.' afterward.

1'he phone number for the Resource Design Group is 995-9818.
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1? E. Update ...
The latest meeting of Preservation Eastern. was held Hareh 22. Up-·
dates Here presented on the status
of the Ypsilanti Hi(ltoric Distr:l.ct
Ordin1m<~e and the progress of the
Walch Hal:l c:onunittee.
Possible !'reservation Week acUvit:les
were discussed, Hith the m•~mbership
dec:l.ding to feature Eastern Hich:l.gan
University's campus on a Halking
tour highlighted by Welch Hall.
Sugge;;tions were also tak1m for
YpaUanti Heritage Festival Activities,
to take place August 26-28.
Concluding th,e bmdness meeting,

487-0432
487-3140
'•87-0218

Harshall NcLennan
Andrew Nazzaro

Dept. Offices

an election was held to f:U.l the
vacant post of vi.c.,··chai.rman and
Harlanne Nichols HaS eleetc;d.
Afterward, Hi.chael Alger of: the
Yps.ilanti Community Development
OfUco addressed the group on
the elenumts of tvrtting (~rant
proposals. Thts waB a most infor-mativ" and practical t.opi.c.
Indi.vtduals wanting to help with
research, advertising, presentation
of the •mlkJng tour or any aspect
of Preservation l~eek activi.t:tes
should contact one of the officern.

l~elch

Hall. •••••••••• Mary Anderson
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Andre\V Nazzaro

Preservad.on Profile ••• Ji.ll Priebe
Rural Preservatton ••••• Roger Storm

NEWSLETTER:
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r,:d_!&:!IfL
Barbara Horse

Har:tmme N:!.chols

Hichael He:l.nel
Kev:l.n HcDonough
Jill Pdebe

Interest:
Welch Hall Comrnittoe

Special Events

Public Relations

Newsletter

Send to: Pre::.H~rvation Eastern, Eastern M:f.ehigan Univnrsity
203 Strong Hall, Ypsilanti, HiehigHn '•8197
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